COWBOY FOOTBALL SIGNS 20 IN EARLY SIGNING PERIOD
THE CLASS FEATURES 11 DEFENSIVE PLAYERS AND EIGHT OFFENSIVE PLAYERS

STILLWATER – Oklahoma State football coach Mike Gundy announced the signing of 20 student-athletes to national letters of intent Wednesday, the first day of the early signing period.

The class features 11 defensive players and eight offensive players, with the Cowboys adding six players at defensive line to account for the largest position group in the class. The two most well-represented states are Texas with nine signees and Oklahoma with three signees. In total, nine U.S. States are represented, as well as Australia. There are 17 high school players in the class, two junior college products and one international player.

Of the eight offensive players, four are offensive linemen and four are skill players, including wide receiver Langston Anderson, quarterback Brendan Costello, running back Dezmon Jackson and Cowboy back Grayson Boomer.

The defensive side of the ball adds cornerbacks Thomas Harper, Demarco Jones, Jr., and Xavier Player and linebackers Na’Drian Dizadare and Kamryn Farrar, in addition to the six on the defensive line.

Additionally, the Cowboys add punter Tom Hutton of Newborough, Victoria, Australia, who joins the team via the ProKick Australia program.

Seven members of the class plan to enroll in January and participate in spring practice, including Costello, Jackson, Dizadare, Harper, Hutton, defensive tackle Sione Asi and defensive tackle Jayden Jernigan.

The early signing period runs through Dec. 21, while the next signing period begins Feb. 6.
### SIGNEE BIOS

**CLASS BY POSITION**

#### OFFENSE

**Offensive Line**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>Ht.</th>
<th>Wt.</th>
<th>Hometown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cole Birmingham</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>Katy, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Michalski</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>Overland Park, KS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Miterko</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>Carlsbad, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston Wilson</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>Bartonville, TX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Quarterback**

* Brendan Costello  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>Ht.</th>
<th>Wt.</th>
<th>Hometown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>San Clemente, CA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wide Receiver**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>Ht.</th>
<th>Wt.</th>
<th>Hometown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Langston Anderson</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>Midlothian, TX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Running Back**

* Dezmon Jackson  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>Ht.</th>
<th>Wt.</th>
<th>Hometown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>El Dorado, AR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cowboy Back**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>Ht.</th>
<th>Wt.</th>
<th>Hometown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grayson Boomer</td>
<td>CW</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>Collinsville, OK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### DEFENSE

**Defensive Line**

* Sione Asi  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>Ht.</th>
<th>Wt.</th>
<th>Hometown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DT</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>Reno, NV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Linebacker**

* Na’Drian Dizadare  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>Ht.</th>
<th>Wt.</th>
<th>Hometown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Shreveport, LA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Defensive Back**

* Thomas Harper  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>Ht.</th>
<th>Wt.</th>
<th>Hometown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>Knoxville, TN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Punter**

* Tom Hutton  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>Ht.</th>
<th>Wt.</th>
<th>Hometown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Newborough, VIC, AU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Plans to enroll in January*

#### SPECIALIST

**PUNCIATIONS**

Sione Asi  
Na’Drian Dizadare  
Kamryn Farrar  
Israel Isamun-Hundley  
Joe Michalski  
Taylor Miterko  
Kody Walterscheid

**LANGSTON ANDERSON**

WIDE RECEIVER  | 6-1  | 192  | FRESHMAN

Rated as a four-star prospect by 247Sports and a three-star talent by Rivals and ESPN. ...

**SIONE ASI**

DEFENSIVE TACKLE  | 6-1  | 305  | JUNIOR

Rated as a three-star junior college prospect by 247Sports and ESPN. ... 247Sports lists him as the No. 2 recruit in Nevada ... ESPN slots him at No. 8 among junior college defensive tackles.

Junior College: Played for coach Paul Peterson at Snow College ... Starred in the Badgers' Graphic Edge Bowl appearance in 2018, logging 13 total tackles, including 10 solo stops, and five tackles for loss, per 247Sports ... Was named the Graphic Edge Bowl Defensive MVP ... Helped Snow finish with an 8-3 record and a No. 9 national ranking in 2018 ... Recorded 36 tackles and 6.5 tackles for loss in 2017 for Snow, per 247Sports ... Chose Oklahoma State over New Mexico.

High School: Played for coach Jim Smelling at Robert McQueen HS ... Named all-league and all-region to both the offensive and defensive lines as a senior in 2013-14, as well as the lineman of the year ... Also competed in track and field.

Personal: Born Sept. 13, 1996 in Reno, Nev. ... Son of Sione, Sr., and Lotu Asi ... Brother, Watson Asi, plays football at Southern Utah. ... Spent two years on a Mormon mission in Canada between high school and junior college ... Plans to study Agricultural Business.
Birmingham … Plans to study business.

Tech, Wisconsin and several others.

Mississippi, Mississippi State, Missouri, Pittsburgh, Texas Arizona State, Baylor, Boise State, Colorado, Houston, Chose Oklahoma State over reported offers from Arizona, Arizona State, Baylor, Boise State, Colorado, Houston, Mississippi, Mississippi State, Missouri, Pittsburgh, Texas Tech, Wisconsin and several others.


Rated as a three-star prospect by 247Sports, ESPN and Rivals … Slotted as the No. 21 offensive guard in the nation and the No. 72 overall player in the state of Texas by Rivals … 247Sports lists him as the No. 74 player coming out of Texas.

High School: Played for coach Gary Joseph at Katy HS … Anchored an offensive line that allowed for Katy to rush for 3,893 yards in 2018 - a 295.5 yards-per-game average - and 55 rushing touchdowns, according to MaxPreps … Seven running backs recorded at least 10 carries for Katy HS in 2018, and all but one averaged 5.4 yards per carry or better, according to MaxPreps … Also excelled in pass protection, allowing his team to complete 106 of 162 attempts for 2,021 yards and 23 touchdowns … Won at least 10 games in each of his four high school seasons, including a 16-0 state-championship run as a freshman in 2015 … Finished his high school career with a 49-6 career record … Katy’s rushing attack averaged 6.9 yards per carry in 2017 and 7.4 in 2016, according to MaxPreps … Played a key role in helping Katy rack up 3,366 rushing yards and 47 touchdowns during his sophomore season in 2016 … Chose Oklahoma State over reported offers from Arkansas, Michigan, Nebraska, Notre Dame, Ohio State, Oklahoma, Oregon, Texas and a host of others.

Personal: Born Feb. 11, 2000 … Son of Kurt and Ashley Boomer … Older brother, Seth, is currently a quarterback for Oklahoma State, doing so verbally on Nov. 4, 2017 due to injury … Was the first player in the 2019 class to commit to Oklahoma State, doing so verbally on Nov. 4, 2017 … Chose Oklahoma State over reported offers from Arkansas, Michigan, Nebraska, Notre Dame, Ohio State, Oklahoma, Oregon, Texas and a host of others.

Personal: Born Feb. 27, 2001, in Boston, Mass. … Son of Brian and Kimberly Costello … Comes from an athletic family as father, Brian, played football at Lehigh; mother, Kim, was on the diving team at UMass, uncle, Michael Costello, played basketball at Boston University and grandfather, Paul Costello, played basketball at St. Anselm’s College … Plans to study business.
NA’DRIAN DIZADARE
LINEBACKER | 6-2 | 200 | FRESHMAN
SHREVEPORT, LA./EVANGEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY

Rated as a three-star prospect by 247Sports, ESPN and Rivals ... Listed as a top-40 player in the state of Louisiana by ESPN and 247Sports’ Composite rankings ... ESPN ranks him as the No. 39 inside linebacker in this year’s national class ... Joins safety Jarrick Bernard as the latest Evangel Christian products to sign with Oklahoma State.

High School: Played for coach Byron Dawson at Evangel Christian Academy ... Helped lead the Eagles to an 8-4 record in 2018, including a 6-0 mark in district action ... Guided Evangel Christian to a No. 9 ranking in the state of Louisiana as a senior, according to MaxPreps ... Anchored a defensive unit that allowed 14 points or less on seven occasions in 2018 ... Was part of 37 victories during his high school career, including 12 during ECA’s run to the 2016 LHSAA Football Select Prep Classic state championship ... Chose Oklahoma State over reported interest from Louisiana Tech, Mississippi State and Southern Miss.

Personal: The youngest of five brothers and has one younger sister ... Plans to study civil engineering.

KAMRYN FARRAR
LINEBACKER | 6-0 | 200 | FRESHMAN
DALLAS, TEXAS/SKYLINE

Rated as a three-star prospect by 247Sports, ESPN and Rivals ... 247Sports’ Composite ranking lists him as the No. 86 outside linebacker in the national class and the No. 160 player in the state of Texas ... ESPN ranks him as the No. 94 outside linebacker in this year’s national class and the No. 160 recruit coming out of Texas.

High School: Played for coach Herman Johnson at Skyline HS in Dallas ... Helped the Raiders post a 7-3 record in 2018, including a 6-1 mark in district action ... Earned honorable mention all-state honors as a senior in the largest classification of Texas high school football ... Named defensive MVP ... Also ran track at Skyline ... Ran a personal best 11.33 in the 100-meter dash at the UIL 6A District 09 event in April 2018 ... Posted a 19’ 10.5 personal-best long jump at the district meet ... Chose Oklahoma State over reported offers from Air Force, Colorado, TCU and Wyoming ... Originally committed to Colorado before flipping to OSU.

Personal: Born Oct. 29, 2000, in Dallas ... Son of Kamara Lasher-Farrar ... Plans to study computer science or education.

TRACE FORD
DEFENSIVE END | 6-3 | 227 | FRESHMAN
EDMOND, OKLA./SANTA FE

Rated as a three-star prospect by 247Sports, ESPN and Rivals ... A consensus top-10 player in the state of Oklahoma in the 2019 recruiting class, as he ranked at No. 6, No. 5 and No. 7 by 247Sports, ESPN and Rivals, respectively, among his home-state peers ... Rated No. 4 on The Oklahoman’s Super 30 rankings.

High School: Played for coach Kyle White at Edmond Santa Fe HS ... According to MaxPreps, he racked up 40 tackles, including 23 solo stops, as a senior ... Logged four tackles for loss, three sacks, a forced fumble and a fumble recovery in his final season at Edmond Santa Fe ... MaxPreps lists him as catching 18 passes for 289 yards and four touchdowns in 2018 ... Had his best showing as a receiver against Edmond Memorial, hauling in three passes for 78 yards and four scores ... Helped lead Santa Fe to the Oklahoma Class 6A-I state playoffs and a 7-4 record in 2018 ... Forced five fumbles, defended five passes, logged seven tackles for loss and 40 total tackles during his senior campaign, according to MaxPreps ... Accolades included being a team captain, all-state honors, Defensive Player of the Year recognition and conference defensive lineman of the year in his senior campaign ... Also played baseball and basketball ... A member of the National Honor Society and the environmental club ... Chose Oklahoma State over reported offers from Arkansas, Baylor, California, Florida State, Missouri, Oregon and others.

Personal: Born Jan. 24, 2001, in Oklahoma City ... Son of Shannon and Desiree Ford ... Has eight siblings and is the middle child of the family ... Plans to study marketing.
**THOMAS HARPER**  
**CORNERBACK | 5-11 | 165 | FRESHMAN**  
KNOXVILLE, TENN./KARNS

Rated as a three-star prospect by 247Sports and ESPN … ESPN lists him as the No. 35 prospect in the state of Tennessee for 2019.

High School: Played for coach Tobi Kilgore at Karns … Saw action on both sides of the ball and excelled as a receiver, racking up 1,086 receiving yards and 11 touchdowns during his junior season … Was the first player in Karns history to surpass 1,000 receiving yards, per Knox News … Broke his own school record with 1,279 receiving yards and 18 touchdowns on 80 receptions as a senior in 2018 … As a defender, he logged 92 total tackles, including 67 solo stops, as a senior … Added seven pass breakups, two forced fumbles, one interception and one blocked field goal during his final high school campaign … Named all-district, all-region and team MVP … Finished his high school career with 155 total tackles, 114 of which were solo stops, 16 passes defended and three interceptions … On the honor roll and part of Mu Alpha Theta … Also played basketball at Karns … Chose Oklahoma State over Chattanooga, Navy and reported interest from Wake Forest, among other schools.

Personal: Born Nov. 5, 2000, in Knoxville, Tenn. … Son of Kevin and Alacia Harper … Younger brother of OSU linebacker Devin Harper … Father, Kevin, played college basketball.

---

**TOM HUTTON**  
**PUNTER | 6-0 | 195 | FRESHMAN**  
NEWBOROUGH, VIC, AU/PROKICK AUSTRALIA

The latest in a long series of Australian football players to play American football … Comes to Oklahoma State as a 26-year-old freshman.

Prior to OSU: Played Australian-rules football with Yallourn-Yallourn North in the Mid Gippsland Football League … Had 27 goals in 2017 and 40 goals in 2015 … Was recruited through the ProKick Australia program, which has helped players such as former Ray Guy Award winners Mitch Wishnowski (Utah), Tom Hackett (Utah) and Tom Hornsey (Memphis) receive college football offers … Was the second commitment in Oklahoma State’s 2019 recruiting class.

Personal: Born March 3, 1990 … Married to Kelsey Giardina … Son of Lindie-Jane Hutton … Plans to study physical education.

---

**ISREAL ISUMAN-HUNDLEY**  
**DEFENSIVE END | 6-5 | 230 | FRESHMAN**  
COLLEYVILLE, TEXAS/COLLEYVILLE HERITAGE

Rated as a three-star prospect by 247Sports, ESPN and Rivals … Slotted as the No. 100 player coming out of Texas in the 2019 class by ESPN … Tabbed as the No. 59 defensive end in the country by 247Sports.

High School: Played for his father, Barton Hundley, at Liberty Christian and then under Joe Willis at Colleyville Heritage during his senior season … Racked up 60 tackles, four sacks and 31 quarterback hurries during his first full varsity football season in 2017 … Was a first-team selection on the Denton Record-Chronicle’s All-Area Football Team in 2017 … All-state selection … Originally played as a receiver, but a hand injury led to his switch to the defensive line … Racked up 43 tackles, including 23 solo stops, and three tackles for loss as a senior at Heritage … Two of his tackles for loss were quarterback sacks … Also played basketball and was on the track and field team.

Personal: Born Nov. 11, 1999 in Uromi Edo, Nigeria … Son of Barton and Mary Hundley … Son of Barton and Mary Hundley … Began playing football in high school at Liberty Christian after moving to the United States from Nigeria … His father, Barton Hundley, is a football and track coach at Colleyville Heritage HS … Father played football at Kansas State and was drafted by Chicago … Plans to study international business.
DEZMON JACKSON
RUNNING BACK | 6-0 | 220 | JUNIOR
EL DORADO, ARK./PARKERS CHAPEL/HUTCHINSON CC
Rated as the No. 15 JUCO running back prospect in the 2019 class by 247Sports.

Junior College: Played for coach Rion Rhoades at Hutchinson (Kansas) Community College and earned second team all-conference honors … Rushed for 1,216 yards and 13 touchdowns on 163 carries in 2018 … Averaged 7.5 yards per carry and 110.5 yards per game for Hutchinson … Posted a season-long rush of 97 yards on a team that ended the season ranked No. 8 in the NJCAA poll. … Chose Oklahoma State over reported offers from Kansas State, Utah and others.

High School: Played for coach James Housdan at Parkers Chapel HS … A four-year letterman and team captain … Ranked as a two-star talent and the No. 18 player coming out of Arkansas in the 2017 signing class … Rushed for 1,602 yards and 21 touchdowns as a senior, averaging 10 yards per carry on his way to being a finalist for the El Dorado News-Times Football Player of the Year … Eared offensive player of the year, all-state, all-conference honors … As a junior he was an all-state selection who averaged nearly 154 yards per game and 7.45 yards per carry, finishing with 1,535 rushing yards and 24 touchdowns … Sophomore season totals included 1,534 yards … Played significantly as a freshman and was the focal point of opposing defenses throughout his high school career … Also played basketball and baseball … Part of FBLA (Future Business Leaders of America).

Personal: Born Nov. 17, 1998 in Ruston, Louisiana … Son of Fred and Jaquite Jackson … Cousin, Kenneth Dixon plays for the Baltimore Ravens … Plans to study psychology.

JAYDEN JERNIGAN
DEFENSIVE TACKLE | 6-1 | 280 | FRESHMAN
ALLEN, TEXAS/ALLEN
Rated as a three-star prospect by 247Sports, ESPN and Rivals … Ranked as the No. 70 player coming out of Texas in the 2019 recruiting class by Rivals.

High School: Played for coach Terry Gambill at perennial power Allen HS … Helped the Eagles post a 58-3 record during his four years at the school … Won the 2017 UIL Class 6 Division I state championship with Allen and made three semifinal appearances in 2015, 2016 and 2018 … Contributed significantly on an Allen defense that held opponents to 14 points or less on eight occasions in 2018, including two shutout victories over Horn and Coppell … Was an honorable mention selection on the Texas Sports Writers Association Class 6A all-state football team … Chose Oklahoma State over reported offers from Colorado, Kansas State, Oregon, Texas Tech, Washington and others.

Personal: Born Nov. 29, 2000 … Son of Tinez and Tonya Jernigan … Plans to study engineering.

DEMARCO JONES, JR.
CORNERBACK | 6-1 | 175 | FRESHMAN
TULSA, OKLA./BOOKER T. WASHINGTON
Rated as a three-star prospect by 247Sports, ESPN and Rivals … Slotted as the 10th-best player in the state of Oklahoma by 247Sports and ESPN … ESPN ranks him as the No. 10 in The Oklahoman’s Super 30 recruit rankings … The latest in a series of talented players to join the Cowboys from Booker T. Washington, a group that includes recent standouts such as running back Justice Hill, defensive end Jordan Brailford and safely Malik Giovins.

High School: Played for coach Brad Calip at Booker T. Washington … Recorded 25 tackles, two interceptions and broke up 16 passes during his junior season … Helped guide Booker T. Washington to the Oklahoma Class 6A-II state title in 2017 … In the championship game, he tallied 19 tackles and an interception on defense and caught eight passes for 135 yards and a receiving touchdown on offense … Starred as a defender throughout his career and broke through on the offensive side of the ball during his senior season … Credited with 21 tackles as a senior before a shoulder injury ended his high school career in mid-October … Caught four passes for 93 yards and scored two touchdowns as a receiver during his senior season … A team captain and all-district selection … Also played basketball at Booker T. Washington, where he led the Hornets to the Class 5A state championship game in 2017 … Was the second commitment in the Cowboys’ 2019 class, announcing his intention to join the program in February of 2018 … Was offered on his birthday and committed three days later.

Personal: Born Feb. 16, 2001, in Tulsa … Son of Demarco Jones, Sr., and Darian Brown … His uncle, Glenn Jackson, was a 2003 letterman on the Cowboy football team … Cousin, Jeremy Smith, lettered as a running back at OSU from 2010-13 … Plans to study journalism.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JOE MICHALSKI</td>
<td>OFFENSIVE LINE</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>FRESHMAN</td>
<td>OVERLAND PARK, KAN./ST. THOMAS AQUINAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR MITERKO</td>
<td>OFFENSIVE LINE</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>FRESHMAN</td>
<td>CARLSBAD, N.M./CARLSBAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XAVIER PLAYER</td>
<td>CORNERBACK</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>FRESHMAN</td>
<td>CIBOLO, TEXAS/STEELE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JOE MICHALSKI**
Rated as a three-star prospect by 247Sports, ESPN and Rivals … Slotted as the No. 7 player in the state of Kansas and the No. 62 offensive guard nationally by ESPN … 247Sports lists him as the 11th-best player out of Kansas.

**High School:** Played for coach Randy Dreiling at St. Thomas Aquinas HS … Anchored an offensive line that helped Aquinas score at least 30 points on 11 occasions in 2018, with nine of those outings surpassing 40 points … Named all-state, first-team all-metro and the lineman of the year … Excell as a run blocker and helped Aquinas log 4,584 rushing yards and score 61 rushing touchdowns on 570 carries in 2018 … Aquinas’ yards-per-carry average jumped from 5.9 during his sophomore season to 6.6 as a junior and 8.0 during his final high school campaign … Guided St. Thomas Aquinas to 23 wins over his final two seasons, including an unbeaten 12-0 title-winning season in 2018 … Helped the Saints finish as the Kansas Class 5A runner-up in 2017 … Helped guide Steele to the 2017 UIL State Championship Class 6A-D2 Region 4 Finals … Was part of a defense that led Steele to a 14-2 record (7-0 district) and finished runner-up in Texas’ Class 6A-D2 in 2016 … Steele was a semifinalist in 2015, as the Knights finished with a 14-1 record (6-0 district) during his freshman season … Racked up 48 total tackles, defended four passes, recovered two fumbles and logged one interception during his senior season … Intercepted two passes and added nine pass breakups and 37 tackles during his junior campaign in 2017 … Contributed heavily in Steele’s 17 victories over his final two seasons and was on a Steele team that won 45 games during his high school career … Also on the track and field team … Part of KEY Club, Business Professionals of America and a first team all-academic selection … Chose Oklahoma State over offers from North Texas, Texas State, UTSA and several others.

**Personal:** Born April 6, 2001, in Kansas City, Kan. … Son of James and Carolee Michalski … Plans to study fire protection.

**TAYLOR MITERKO**
Recognized as the top recruit in New Mexico by ESPN and 247Sports … A three-star prospect by 247Sports, ESPN and Rivals … Ranked as high as No. 52 nationally at his position by ESPN.

**High School:** Played at Carlsbad HS for coach Gary Bradley … Earned All-District 3-6A honors in 2018 as a first-team offensive tackle … Anchored an offensive line that allowed its running back to earn all-district honors and total more than 1,000 rushing yards, also allowing its fullback to average 5.2 yards per carry … Helped Carlsbad earn the No. 21 spot in MaxPreps’ 2018 New Mexico high school football rankings … Chose Oklahoma State over offers from Notre Dame, Washington, Nebraska, Oregon, TCU, Texas Tech, Boise State, Arizona State, Colorado, Baylor and others.

**Personal:** Born March 24, 2001 … Plans to study engineering.

**XAVIER PLAYER**
Rated as a three-star prospect by 247Sports, ESPN and Rivals … The next in a long line of Cibolo Steele high school graduates to play football at Oklahoma State, joining a group that includes safety Jordan Stems, linebacker Ryan Simmons, offensive lineman Deonte Noel and cornerback JayVeon Cardwell.

**High School:** Played for coach David Saenz at Cibolo Steele HS … Helped guide Steele to the 2017 UIL State Championship Class 6A-D2 Region 4 Finals … Was part of a defense that led Steele to a 14-2 record (7-0 district) and finished runner-up in Texas’ Class 6A-D2 in 2016 … Steele was a semifinalist in 2015, as the Knights finished with a 14-1 record (6-0 district) during his freshman season … Racked up 48 total tackles, defended four passes, recovered two fumbles and logged one interception during his senior season … Intercepted two passes and added nine pass breakups and 37 tackles during his junior campaign in 2017 … Contributed heavily in Steele’s 17 victories over his final two seasons and was on a Steele team that won 45 games during his high school career … Also on the track and field team … Part of KEY Club, Business Professionals of America and a first team all-academic selection … Chose Oklahoma State over offers from North Texas, Texas State, UTSA and several others.

**Personal:** Born Sept. 16, 2000 in San Antonio, Texas … Son of Harvey and Jonnell Player … Second cousin, Donald Driver, played for the Green Bay Packers … Plans to study business management.
XAVIER ROSS
DEFENSIVE TACKLE | 6-3 | 285 | FRESHMAN
CEDAR HILL, TEXAS/CEDAR HILL

Rated as a three-star prospect by 247Sports, ESPN and Rivals ... 247Sports lists him as the No. 61 defensive tackle in the nation and the No. 118 overall prospect coming out of Texas ... ESPN slotted him at No. 75 among defensive tackles in the national class and No. 157 overall in the state of Texas.

High School: Played for coach Carlos Lynn at Cedar Hill HS ... Logged 27 tackles, including 20 solo stops during the 2018 season, according to MaxPreps ... Recorded 11 tackles for loss, five sacks and four quarterback hurries during his senior campaign, per MaxPreps ... Anchored a defensive unit that held opponents to 15 points or less nine times in 2018 ... An all-state and all-district selection ... Helped Muenster win the Class 21 Division II State Championship in AT&T Stadium over Tenaha, 27-20, in 2017 ... Also threw shot put and discus with the Muenster track and field team and contributed as a member of the Muenster basketball team, helping the Hornets win a state title in 2016 and finish as semifinalists in 2017 ... Chose Oklahoma State over North Texas and others.

Personal: Born Feb. 7, 2001, in Sherman, Texas ... Son of Mel and April Walterscheid ... Earned first-team All-District honors and was an All-State honorable mention selection as a junior ... Chose Oklahoma State over reported offers from Arizona State, Baylor, Boise State, Northwestern, Texas Tech and others.

KODY WALTERSCHEID
DEFENSIVE END | 6-6 | 230 | FRESHMAN
MUENSTER, TX/MUENSTER

Rated as a three-star prospect by 247Sports … Younger brother of Oklahoma State defensive end Cole Walterscheid … 247Sports lists him as the No. 214 overall player in the state of Texas.

High School: Played for coach Brady Carney at Muenster HS … Was on the roster for 52 victories during his high school career … Logged seven tackles, including two sacks, during his senior season, according to MaxPreps … Anchored a defensive unit that held opponents to 15 points or less nine times in 2018 ... An all-state and all-district selection ... Helped Muenster win the Class 21 Division II State Championship in AT&T Stadium over Tenaha, 27-20, in 2017 ... Also threw shot put and discus with the Muenster track and field team and contributed as a member of the Muenster basketball team, helping the Hornets win a state title in 2016 and finish as semifinalists in 2017 ... Chose Oklahoma State over North Texas and others.

Personal: Born July 8, 2001 … Son of Derrick and Xiomara Ross ... Plans to study communication.

PRESTON WILSON
OFFENSIVE LINE | 6-4 | 280 | FRESHMAN
BARTONVILLE, TX/ARGYLE

Rated as a three-star prospect by 247Sports, ESPN and Rivals ... ESPN ranks him as the No. 80 player in the state of Texas and the No. 61 offensive tackle in the country ... Rivals slots him at No. 93 in Texas this year and No. 66 nationally among offensive tackles.

High School: Played for coach Todd Rodgers at Argyle HS ... Anchored an offensive unit that allowed Argyle to start the 2018 season 13-0 ... Led an offensive line that opened up holes for Argyle running backs to rack up 2,893 rushing yards and 43 rushing touchdowns on 491 carries in 2018, per MaxPreps ... Argyle rushed for at least 5.8 yards per carry in each of Wilson’s four years at the school, peaking with a 6.9 yard-per-carry average in 2017 ... Excelled in pass protection as well, giving the Eagle quarterbacks enough time to complete 231 of 407 passes for 3,875 yards and 49 touchdowns in 2018, according to MaxPreps ... Earned first-team All-District honors and was an All-State honorable mention selection as a junior ... Chose Oklahoma State over reported offers from Arizona State, Baylor, Boise State, Northwestern, Texas Tech and others.

Personal: Born Dec. 11, 2000 ... Son of Jon and Lacey Wilson ... Plans to study business.